Analytical sensitivity of assays used for detection of bovine viral diarrhea virus in semen samples from the Southeastern United States.
Bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) is a significant pathogen that can be shed in the semen of infected bulls. Thus, screening for BVDV in semen of bulls is recommended prior to their entry into an artificial insemination center. No previous research has compared the analytical sensitivity of reverse transcription-nested polymerase chain reaction (RT-nPCR) and virus isolation assays for detection of BVDV in semen from an infected bull. Therefore, the goals of this research were to compare the analytical sensitivity of RT-nPCR and virus isolation assays for BVDV in semen and to apply these assays to determine the prevalence in the Southeastern United States of bulls that lack viremia yet shed BVDV in semen. Semen collected from a bull that was persistently infected with BVDV was serially diluted (1/10) in semen from uninfected bulls and frozen in liquid nitrogen as raw, partially extended or fully extended semen. Subsequently, samples of semen were assayed by virus isolation and RT-nPCR. Viral detection was more sensitive in extended semen samples than in raw semen samples and more sensitive by RT-nPCR than virus isolation. After this evaluation of analytical sensitivity, serum and semen were collected from 558 post-pubertal bulls in our region. These samples were tested for BVDV by virus isolation. Partially extended semen was also assayed for BVDV by RT-nPCR. All samples were negative by all assays for BVDV. The application of analytically sensitive assays reveals a very low prevalence (</=0.54%) of BVDV in semen from bulls in the Southeastern United States.